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Do Yo. * Bit fry Making Your Own Clothes
Z <

General ^Acquiescence to 
Signing Food Pledge Cards 

in Sifttcoe,

CAMPAIGtiTGOING ON

A Dangerous Turn on Road 
Between Brantford add 

Waterford.

%i L
Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff 

disappears and Hair Stops 
Coming Oht.

IwMemorial to Late Pauline 
Johnson Now Placed in 

Position.

vi|.43* p 
> Æ ‘m %

v-,

Try this! Hair gets beauti- 
ftd, wavy and thick in 

few moments.
T*.H Ê? Be R-3.ll WHY (From our own Correspondent)

(Automatic Block Sigttoh) Slmcoe, Sept. 27.—The thrift
1 pledge canvassing organization re

ine Beet Koute to port a general acquiescence to the
BUFFALO, ROCHE1TBK pledge, and the card is already dls-

•YRACUSE, ' ALBANY, NSW played from many residence win- 
YORK, PHILADELFHÎAç—" dows. Boarding house keepers com-
WASHINGTON. BOSTON. S^MSSjTSi ‘‘t£ ShS 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH for want of information or from op- 
Through Sleepers» Hamilton to New position to the waste of cereals in the 
Yofk, Boston; also New York, Bos* manufacture of beverges, refuse to 
frfti to Hsmiltoa sign, but on the whole the objectors
H. C, THOMAS, Agent, Phoap MO. are not considerable 1n number. The 
<3. C MARTIN. G. P. A* HsntUto» bacon is so high in price, and there

is really so little waste in food stuffs 
owing to the high prices generally, 
that the spirit of the pledge is being 
pretty well observed.

A Dangerous Turn 
More than one automobile party 

have come to grief at the short jog 
in the road near Wilsonville between 
Brantford and Waterford, 
bound cars speeding somewhat at 
night, frequently go to the ditch be
fore they can pull up, and 
night mists of Autumn which rise 
here and there, have increased the 
danger. Monday night the second re
cent serious spill occurred with a 
big car and four occupants. One of the 
four was seriously injured, 
passing car hurried on to Waterford 
for a doctor, and was unable to get 
one in the village. Help was obtain
ed from Brantford about 2 a.m. on 
Tuesday. Under the good roads sys
tem, these kinks will probably be 
taken out of this road.

Walpole Township Fair is on to
day at Jarvis.

nv<nAfter considerable delay the fcl. 
Pauline Johnson memorial tablet 
was placed in the vestibule of th> 
Public Library to-day. The Burnt 
County Historical Association wen- 
undecided for some time in choos
ing the location, hesitating between 
the Mohawk Church and the Libra
ry. but finally decided upon the lat
ter. The tablet has been placed im
mediately inside the entrance to th: 
right, in a prominent place, where :t 
is readily noticeable to the eye of a 
visitor to the building.

The tablet bears the inscription: 
“In memory of the Canadian poet

ess, Emily Pauline Johnson (Te-Kii- 
.. _ Hion-Wa-Ke), a Mohawk, bon

{ March 10th, 1861, in Brant County,Daily vouncr “Chiefswood,” Grand River ite-
^ J „ , *erve of the - Six Nations , Indians,
I? ncino 1 /Furrm who dled Marcl> 1913, at Van- 
I\GC1PC V/OIUIIIII couver, B.C., ar after cremation 

r was interred at Stanley Park. This
tablet was erected in Brantford, ]

.. To-morrow brings another meatless clety Bth^lTl 7^’13tC"ical "°" j
day. If you are patronizing the Gov- , About the border of the tablet are ] 
eminent fish here is creamed cod, the names of the six tribes, Mo- 
which may prove a change. It is par- lhawk, Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, 
ticularly welcome for the woman who Oneida and Tuscarora with thei 
has to be out in the afternoon and has spective emblems. < 
to prepare an evening meal in a hurry.
For the fish may be .cooked in the 
morning,’then just before dinner, put 
a- good tablespoonful of butter in a pan 
let it brown slightly (the browning 
gives the sauce a rich color) and add 
an*even tablespoonful of flour; blend 
well and add milk till consistency of 
rather thick sauce or gravy. For sea
soning use a level teaspoonful of salt, 

half saltspoonful of pepper, or if lik- 
•ed, the same quantity of ginger; a 
shake of cayenne and two or three of 
mace. Cook two or three minutes, add 
a cupful of cold cooked fish in pieces 
size of lima beans or larger, and cook 
ten minutes. Serve in hot platter gar
nished with parsley.

If you are making a vegetable your 
chief dish try “Potatoes with Cheese 
Sauce*1 as foil
.. 1 quart diqed, potatoes.

1 tablespoon butter.
I tablespoon flour.
1 cup milk. c
1-8 téaspdon white pepper.
1 t

k, j ?
m *•: "-Æ ■

Sk:fi-A
13

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beàùtÿ àhd is radiant 
with life; has an incomparable soft
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try 
Daaderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it im
mediately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; you cannot have nice, 
heavy, healthy hair if you have dan
druff. This destructive scurf robs the 
hair of its lustre, Its strength and its 
very life, and if not overcome it pro
duces a feverishness and itching of 
the sealp; the hair roots faddish, 
loosen, and die; then the hair falls 
out.

pit#it

,1 Overblown» 7423 
\\ Skirt 73*9 

• 20 cen ts each BIoum 7403 
Skirt 7382 

10 cents each
MRS. W. J. HANNA 

Wife of /he Canadian Food Con- 
troilcr. who is raking an active part 
in the food economy campaign.

ime 7417 Cos'umr 7414

M is t 1/

Pictorial Review Patterns
ViAVwr*>*i* * * Guarantee style, guarantee economy. They save from 

onc-half to one whole yard of material on every dress.

October Patterns and The Fall Fashion Book
NOW ON SALEBroadbent

If your hair has been neglected 
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy, or 
is oily, get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine at any drug 
store, or toilet counter ; apply a little 
6B directed and ten minutes after 
you will say this was the best invest
ment ÿou evèr made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that if 
you desire soft, lustrous, beautiful 
hair and lots of It—no dandruff — 
no itching scalp and no more falling 
hair—you must use Knowlton’s Dan
derine. If eventually-—why not now?

Tailor to the wijl-dressed Man 
or Woman 

Jaeger’s pure wool 
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“BorsaHno* and other high 

grade Hats

Spécial
A nnouncement

South-Agent for

r ru-

Phone 312 4 Market St i

ill MISS ADELAIDE M. BURKE
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
OF NEW YORK

and a

Sock’s Cotton Etat

gflpflt • Continued from page one—^ 
in./h<Lm,2rninE newspapers, are den- 
ied officially. The foreign minister 
attended the conference to-day.

A sensation lias been err ntx! here 
by a report that Nikolai Len'ne, the 
extremist leader, hr».-, re°ch^ " tho^ 
capital from Finland. Th - 'hr.,■-
ities, it is reported, know where Lt-. 
nine can be found but they 
decided whether to 
order for his arrest.

The Bolshevik! orators have be
gun to accuse M. Tseretelli and other 
moderates of paltering with the bour
geoise and proceeded to introduce1 » i 
resolution declaring that the cabinet 
to be nominated by the congress must 
not contain members of the bour
geoise. They propose to place the 
following tasks upon the cabinet:

“Settle the Korniloff affair; re- 
abolish capital punishment; r strain 

ablespoon, salt. efforts to attain peace; to
1-2 cup grated cheese. as soon as possible, the constituent ;

tablespoon grated onion. assembly, to dissolve the duma and ,
Put the diced potatoes on and boil the’ Council of the Empire, to trans- : 

until tender- drain, add the sauce, nut ff the land to the peasants imme-.
into tivreen and sprinkle with parsley, diately; to establish state control of j
into tiwoae - intQ 8!,„ce- production; to pass an eight hour;

eniett =»dd -the flour Ia.b?r- law; to change. radicaHy Ul.P
pan with Wd ‘ toilk command of the army.’*and mix welU’fheW^d the cold ihtlk The central eommlttee of

-sttiwly: stinting until smooth ann Counc„ Qf Workmen.s and SoIdiera- 
creatnv; brifl’S minutes, add salt and delegates, which is still moderate in 
nepper and Cheese, stir until c _'”se tone has voted in favor of a coalition 
is melted. Do not boil after adding cabinet responsible to a parliament 
cheese. ' elected from among the members of

Or for baked cabbage, parboil one the Democratic Congress. There ap- 
head of cabbage fifteen minutes, pour pears little doubt, but that the con- 
off water, put on fresh boiling water gress will create such a parliament, 
rod cook until tender. Let it get cold.
Chon, add two beaten eg as. one tahle- 
snoonful of drippings, three table- 
snoonful of cream, a heaping salt- 
snoonful of pepper and three-onarters 
t-o»noonful of salt. Mix and bake un
til Vimwn Serve hot.

While if you despair of an unpatri
otic husband, who rebels at both fish 
or vegetable meals and if you facej 
a Friday with some remnants of meat, 1 
try this: Season and spice left-over 
pieces of roast, stuff them in green 
pepper shells, bake them and surprise 
the family with stuffed-meat peppers, 

dish that to not at all common. Use 
lean meat chopped, two tomatoes 
chopped (or half a cup of stewed to-j 
matoes, one aup of bread . crumbs, 
one small onion and two . stalks of r 
celery chopped, one tablespoonful of 
drippings with six cloves in while 
melting, one tablespoonful Wore 
shire sauce. Mix thoroughly; 
ready nine green sweet peppers, with 
seeds reinoved and soaked in salt wat
er for six hours. Stuff the peppers with 
the mixture; stand up on points in a 
baking dish; put half spoonful of drip
pings on top of etch ; pour a little 
boiling water around them. Bake One 
and a half hours.

Again to add nutriment to greens 
and at the same time to vary the form 
in Which this important food is ser
ved. i

Cook two quarts of spinach, Swiss 
chard or other greteps. Drain and dress 
with one tablespoonful of butter. Chop 
and add one cupful of grated cheese 
and bread crumbs enought to make a 
mixture sufficiently stiff to form into 
a roll. Place in oblong pan and cook 
in moderate oven for twenty minutes.
When cold the mixture may be sliced 

in one-half inch pieces and served on ’ 
lettuce leaves with salad dressing.

If desired leave the mixture more 
moist and bake in casserol or baking 
dish and serve hot.

Courier’s Sifticbé agency again re
quests first Information regarding 
men overseas or returning home. 
Was He Innocent or Rubbing it In?

This morning a passenger on the 
north-bound trolley asked, on arriv
al at the depot, what was the name 
of the town, “Simcoe,” was the re
ply. The stranger noticed the hum 
of the controller and continued, 
“Well, are we near in to the depot? 
This, I suppose, is the power sub ■ 
station?"

We are reliably informed that the 
Simcoe station will get its boards 
presently, and we had satisfactory 

_. . . explanation for the circumstances
... rress 1 holographs which gave Paris a better depot than
Miss Ernestine Dalton, of Hamil- Simcoe. This town has really no 
n.igeneral bospita1' is home for kick to register against the L.E. and 

holidays, and is accompanied by her N. Of course we would appreciate 
friend. Miss Jennie Main. au eavetrough and name boards for

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Burt, of m® depot. But we can travel witlv 
Walsh, visited relatives in town re- but them.
cently. Port Doter, Sept. 27.—The VigT-

Mr. John Hall, of Head St. north, “L *"Sy Pft\^lng
1 as been suffering from a stroke of if/.'
He ifenTertird fAeh and "ta” and the arc

Mavor/wntifm-ton £IS recf0very- enjoying the work. We found them 
mr.trFf-.-.y r home fro.m a this morning cleaning up for anolh-
motor trip with W. L. Innés, through er run. Meanwhile the skipper igs 

■Chatham and points west. nets for sàlST
Mr. Harrison Stringèr is recover- The south-east wind is constantly 

ing slowly, and last night was much fating away the bank et the base of 
better than usual. the east break-water, and threatens

N. S. BoUghner was in St. George to break through Into the slip, in 
on Monday. which event this would soon be fill-

Soldlers Nearing Home ed lip with .sand.
Henry Howarth, who enlisted June >, \may * td some viBitors

*” «« — -
“Arrived safe, will wire later.”
Howarth is about 47 years of age, 

and after two years service at his BUILDING PERMITS 
age, has earned discharged We have 
not yet learned of his physical 
dition, but trust that over age is his 
only disqualification. He has done 
his bit. His son. Ben, enlisted Nov.
6th. 1914, and was killed in aclicn.

James Donly is reported at Que
bec, too, and will turn in for hospital 
treatment after a shbrt leave at
home. “Jim” was one of ttm under- vroi-k is placed at $177. 
age youths who were subjected to 
such abusive banter during the .re
cruiting for the former 133rd. that 
life of a student about town became 
intolerable. He has the repiV alien ns 
a “prince among the boys,” both at 
home and overseas.

If Mayor Williamson receives no
tice of the expected time of arrival 
of these men in Simcoe, they will no 
doubt see enough cars at the depot 
to escort them home. We are in
formed that it is quite possible that 
we might draw ‘ a couple of im
promptu speeches from them.

WILL BE AT OUR PATTERN DEPART
MENT SEPTEMBER 28 and 29tli.

This is an excellent opportunity to learn more 
about these most popular patterns.

a
Odd Ends of News 

Yesterday was the quietest day 
about town for months. Only when 
the Lyric opened in the evening was 
there much life down town. Already 
preparations- for winter are domes
tically under way.

Most of the Niagara fruit offered 
here for sale this season comes in 
by freight.

CONDENSED TIME 
/ TABLE

, a:*e un- 
car i y out Hi old MISS BURKE

WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN WHY
Grand Trunk Railway PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

ows: Are more chic, more graceful and more economical 
than any other pattern.

She will also explain how you can save time, labor 
and material by using the cutting and construction 
guides furnished d ith

MAIN LINK. KA6T /
Baetern K leader4 Time.

101 a.m—-For Hamilton, 8t. Catharlaea, 
„ linn Fell* aed New York.

6.00 a.m.—Far Dundee, Hamilton, Nl- 
agaze Falla and Buffalo.

4.4J a.m.—For Taranto and Montre!. 
9,0| -Fer Hamilton. Torente and

Intermediate stations.
10.9» a.m.-eFor Hamilton and Toreate. 

8t. Cethariaee. Niagara Falla, Buffalo.
Hamilton, Toronto Nl-

summon

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS1.8S p.tt.—For 
agaze Falls and 

4.09 n.m.—-For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
gara Falla aid Haut.
600 n-m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls andiBaot- 
8.37 a m. -For 

East. ,

1
And will be able to give suggestions of great value to 
the tvôïhàn Who ntükcs her own clothes.Hamilton, Toronto and

Saur

MAIN LINK WEST 
Departure

8.46 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Post 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London, Detroit and
Intermediate stations.

9JP p.nL«—for London, Detroit, Port
SuFOa and intermediate stations.
6.02 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
I® p.m.—For, London and intermediate

the

J.MeYoung&Co.
riie entrance to the slip, onposite 
the light house tower on the dock

—- - —
Z

atatibn*. U6 . ' . . : . ■ illBuilding permits were Issued at 
the office of the city engineer this 
morning to Thomas Darwin, 140 
George St., for the erection of ah 

. iron garage, and to Richard C. Mof
fat, 44 Sheridan St., for the erection 
oY a concrete foundation under a 
dwelling, and for shifting a part of 
a house. The estimated cost of the

.BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.00 a.m.—For Buf
falo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
tnd Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich anil Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For God- 

releh and intermediate stations.

enn-

^ J”''*' H

;

; *Bran 
and to

GALT, GÜBLPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m.—For Gal*,

Guelph, Palmerston and all points norths
Brantford 8.66 a.m.—For Gilt,

rantfoYd 3.66 pin.—For Galt,
merston and all points north.

# :i ?

INSPECT ROADS
Deputy Minister MacLean of the 

Department of Highways 6f the 
Provlhclal Government, wtM go over 
the -eoanty roads system op "Friday 
an4 inspect the Wtifk that has been 
accomplished during the summer 
moothev-to the- evening hé wftl con
fer with representatives of the city 
and ebtinty -and discuss Hhg under
taking:

1a
. ::

; - V. Ï
. ':3nelph, Palmerston and au point* north

BRANTFORD TlLLSONBHRG LINK 
Leave Brantford 10.38 a.ia.—For TUI- 

eonbunh Port Dorer and St. Thomas. 
Lenre Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For TIB-

'
'

%11
ester-
have

i* l m
:

-Brantford Municipal Ry. WAR MENUSThe ■
, » s’’ ; ::

Fer Paris—Fiv^ 
hour.

minutes after the How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued for the Of

fice of the Pood Con
troller for Canada. 

MENU FOR PttlDAY 
Breakfast

™-s: ;
tietT. H. & B. Railway

EFFÉCT1V5 JUNE 24, 1917.
Eaetboeod

7.36 a.m. except Sunday.—Ror Hamilton 
and Intermediate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.4? p.m.—For Hamilton and Intermedi
ate points, Toronto, Petérboro, Winnipeg 
and Buffalo.

I II .

r- V\ '

Oatmeal Porridge 
Toast 
Sugar

Pears
Soft Cooked, Eggs 
Tea or Coffe Milk 

Luncheon 
Vegetable Soup .White Bread 

Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Preserved Plums

Cookies.
Sugar 
Dinner

Fried Flounders
Boiled Potatoes 
Graham sread.

Johnny Cake

i:v:Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Water- 
ltd and intermediate pdlnta, 6t. TBomaa, 

Detrslt and Chicago.
4.36 p.m. Dally—For Waterford and in

termediate points, St. Thomas, Chtoewo 
and Cincinnati.
M. St. 6.46 9.80 10.59 2 56 4.16 4.50 6.89 8.06fe liHpli tiiip si

Ok'land 7.2610.39 11.40 3.40 5.60 5.40 7.40 9.46 
lit. P> 7.82 10^8 11.46 8.46 6.06 8.46 7.46 9.46 
Brnat'd 
Arr.
Lea,

....
.

X : ■: I }i
■ m NV 1r M Æ iOatmeal

PI. D. — ££ j
:Tea Milk :

For The Future ;Turnips

7.4310.501L56 3.58 6.18 5d8 7.68 9.58 '

ft. M'l*. 8.20 11.38 12.81 4.31 6.15 &318.3110.41
ir8t" 7.

Leave

:
The best paying invest
ment you can make k in 
securing dependable op
tical service such as .we 
render. It provides good 
eyesight for your future— 
f*^dh^ItliandH»p#%

, Syrup 
The recipe tbr Lyonnaise Po

tatoes and the method of cook- 
-ing Soft Cooked Eggs, is as fol
lows:—.
Lyonnaise

Chop cold potatoes finely. 
Add a little gritted onion, chop
ped parsley; pepper and salt, 
and some gripping. Serve hot. 
Soft Cooked Eggs—

1 quart of boiling water to 2 
eggs. Put In a covered, grnnltg 
saucepan; remove to the hack 
of the range, where' the water 
will not boil; leave 6 to 0 min
utes for soft cooking. These 
will be of uniform consistency 
throughout.
(Recipes by Domestic Science 
Experts of the Food Control
ler’s Office.)

GUYNEMER MISSING ..
Paris, Sept. 36—The oftcial 

communication issued last night 
announcing that Captain George 
Guynemer is missing, «Mes that 
Captain Guynemer, on Septem
ber Hth, while reocgmoiterlng 
in Flanders found himself, 
while pursuing the enemy, sep
arated from his comrades of thp 
petrol, the communicatio 
eludes as follows:

Despite that all means of 
investigation have been tried 
we have not obtained any fur
ther information np to the pres
ent date.

::

\7.48 9.42 11.48 1.42 8.42 5.427.48

Mill! HV
Ri'coe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.814A18.818M

i
:

Riœ&is iisîissasssïijs
NORTH BOUND

::

m9A5PL V 
11.50 p.m.

Arrive Brantford—T.40 a.m.; 8.40 a.m.;
"T n con- '•Df.SJ. Harvey ; : :

DR. D6VAN'S FEMALE PH.LS S*
medicine for all Female Complaint. SB a box, 
ortbree for 010, at drug Itofea. Mailed to any 
eddreae on receipt of price. Thb Bcôubu, DaOe 
CO,, 8(. Catharine,. Ontario. »•
PHÔSPHONOL 50R
tor rfèrvc and Braii "ncreasce ‘^rey matter**, 
• Tonio—will build you up. $3 a box, or two fox 
<6, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price, 
TAS SwttfcL V+xn 8t. Catharine». OutatiD

»Manufacturing Optician. Phono 1476 
8 8. Market 84 opes TuenSsy ssd 
Saturday evenings. Closed Wednesday 

^afternoons August sod September.

HOUSEFTTRNIBHING STOCK
A breadth of service to the buyer, 

In the sale of the M. E. Long 
Housefurnishing*stock now on at 
Crompton’s,

1 ’
* ________ i cX « J i:-S

:>dj

/ s
\

Tuesday & We 
Oct. 2 -

$1800 il
In spite ol the d 
fire recently, the; 

will be onyear 
and better scale

A HOST OF I 
FINE STOC1 
FARM AND 

EXHIB]

Reduced Raih

MEET YOUR F 
THERE.

■

t
.

IT

PUOTTF.1» AGAINS 
Judge D- F- < 0*ia 

York, who is said t 
Germany on how to 
in Ireland.

Have You ïi
Djer Kiss I 
Djer Kiss j 

Powder 
Djer Kiss 

fume
Djer Kissl 

Water 
Djer Kiss S
They Are A1

FRANKm
DRUGGIST 

Cor. George and Coll 
Phone 4ft?

T. E. Ryerson
20 Market Str

Phones 183—820. Aul

FlourRoyal Gold
bag

5 Roses Flour 24 lb. bfij 
Just fresh in Graham]

Gold Dust Cornmeal I 
Rolled Oats.
Rolled Wheat 
Pancake Flour .. 15c p

War Bre
49 rUnion Brand in

$2.90 per bag. thii 
makes excellent bread.!

: : '

Ik

OWNE
List your property wit 
sale.

unless we sell.
We are getting 
others. Why not for

John McGraw.
Real Estate

We make no

resul

Co
Insurance.

5 KING STREE 
Opp. Turnbull & Cut 

Residence Phone 3 
Office Phone 12

'hy S

1

_Lyric Theatre
SIMCOE

Friday, Saturday
The Metro Co., Present
Lionel Barrymore

IN
“His Father’s Son”

in 5 Acts with other» to fill 
out our usual programme of 
h^h-cUess pictures and 
music.
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